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Racial Equity Initiative

Levels of Racism
Structural or Systemic Racism

Institutional Racism

Interpersonal Racism

Internalized Racism
Internalized Superiority

How are we defining this work?

Racial Justice Reframe: Asthma
Framing
Element
1. What’s the
Problem?

2. What’s the
Cause?
What/Who is
Responsible?

Traditional Approach
-Disparities in pediatric asthma prevalence rates
and health outcomes
-no compliance with meds
-neighborhood/traffic
-homeopathic/cultural meds
-parental ideology
-air quality/environmental triggers
-bleach and cleaning products
-poor housing quality
-poor sanitation
-parents/guardians
-kids
-pollution CO2, particulates (reduce your
personal risk)

Racial Justice Approach
-Structural racism puts
POC/communities of color at
risk of developing asthma and
makes controlling asthma
harder

-health care systems
-housing systems
-physician education system
-EEC, DHCD, other governmental
groups
-“government regulations”
-polluters and government that supports
them

Framing
Element
3. What’s the
Solution?
Goal?
What/Who is
Responsible?

4. What

Traditional Approach
-education
-behavior change
-give a vacuum and “goodies”
-stay inside on poor Air Quality days
-air purifier
-IAQ policies, teachers
-fragrance free policies

Action is
Needed?
Strategies?
5. What
Values are
highlighted?

-personal responsibility
-self-advocacy
-community responsibility

Racial Justice Approach
-environmental justice work
-District Wellness Policies
-data/research
-zoning policy reforms
-transportation policy reforms
-connection across state/local
government (housing, etc.)
-med payment reform (value/outcome
based)
-CHW as partner, not band aide
-representation of asthma parents/patients
voices/ “seat at the table”
-equity
-inclusion
-justice
-accountability (of systems accountable)

APCP Reframing Process
GOAL: Examine our CHW Asthma Home Visiting
Toolkit through a racial justice lens and produce a
guiding document that invites Toolkit users to do the
same.
 Convened our team
 Reviewed Protocol Manual for instances of
unintended harm
 Area for improvement – the need to be explicit

 Drafted companion document
 Draft is currently under internal Communications
review

Traditional Approach

Racial Justice Approach

Remove carpets from the bedroom. Remove
carpets from the home that are laid on concrete.
Before taking up the carpet, check the condition of
the underlying floor by lifting up a corner of the
carpet.

The strengths-based relationship that CHWs foster
with their clients enables them to incorporate
motivational interviewing in their visits and
discussions. They can help a family identify
barriers for carpet removal; if that is the direction
the family has selected.

Page 36
Structural racism puts people of color and
Knowing what triggers set off asthma allows you to communities of color at risk of developing asthma
and makes controlling asthma harder.
take action to keep them away.
Acknowledging this fact with families, even when
there is nothing we can “do to fix it” can be very
powerful.
Page 11
The CHW, in consultation with the family, is the
Provide allergen control mattress and pillow covers ideal person to decide what supplies a family will
during the 3rd home visit.
need and when they should receive them. Supplies
are not used as an incentive to improve retention
rate in a program, but to improve a child’s asthma.
Use the protocol manual as instructed with no
CHWs and supervisors know the populations they
flexibility because this is an evidence-based model. serve and understand, based on the relationships
they have with the family, what best suits a family’s
needs.

APCP Commitment to Racial Justice
The Asthma Prevention and Control Program (APCP)
recognizes that systems of cultural oppression need to be
acknowledged and repaired by entities that helped create
them. APCP has made it a top priority to provide resources
that will improve the quality of life for all Commonwealth
residents with asthma while eliminating the inequities that
threaten the lives of communities of color who are
disproportionately affected by asthma.

